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*There are -several excellent Englîsh Agri-~
railtural books and perinidicals nt the moins
of the Lower Canada Agricultural Society, in
*Montreal, from wvhich selections mighit bc
made, translated int the French language, and
circulated throughout the country, and to the
local schools, with great advantage, we con-
ceive, to the cause of Agricuitural improvement.
There are aiso many excellent French works.
Of course, these selections should be made
carefully, and with practical experience of
the subject, as there are fev foreign works
on Agriculture from which selections can bc
made, without considerabie modifications and
expianations, to suit our difi'erent climnate and
*cireumstances. To copy any of these works,
literally, hoivever excellent instructions they
*contain, would bc likeiy te leal1 our fiarmiers int
*error, in many cases, and act as a discoumage-
snentto improvement, instead of encouragement.
Doubtless, there is only one method of plough-
ing well, but the samne form of ridgtes that would
answer well in another country, would flot
be suitahie here. There is only one mode of
draining well, but the modes praeticed in the
temperate climnaies of Europe cannot be gea-
fral!y adopted here, without considerable mod-
1fication,. ParticuIarly as regards the depth of
drains, aiid t-ie caàeful construction of those
that are covered. Sowing, planting, and har-
rowing mnay hc donc here as in England, 60 far
m a the mode of executing, the wvork is concerned;
but we cannot sov grain in drills without having
qur spil sufficiently pulverized by repeated
ploughings. The mode of harvesting grain crops

might ho the saine here as ia England, wvhere
the crops are clean and free froni mnuch grass
and wveeds; but wlhere this is not the case, the
Canadian mode of allowing the crop to remain
a few days in the swvarth, after cutting, before
it is hound up, is the best, in ordinary seasons,
as it allows the grasb and weecOs to wither and
dry, and the grain will keep botter, subsequent-
ly, when housod. In other countries, they
stack naost of the grain; and aven, if there
does happon to be any grass or iveeds in the
crop, which is seldoi te case, the ends of
the sheaf bein - exposed to the air, it is not
likely 10 produce injury te the grain, as it woe' -ivhea put up la large quantities in a harn. The
saving of hay must be conduetedl differently
here from what lt is in the old countries. It doos
not require se much exposure, or anything like
the sanietime in curing. The management of
cabtle and sheep, must also bo difaérent, and the
food raised for their keep and fattening -turnips
being the grand crop made use of for fattaning
in the British Isies. liera, we neyer can cul-
tivate tham advantageously to, the same extent
for that purpose, froin the excessive rigour of
our winter. Thora are many other circum-
stances which, we might ennumerate, that re-
quire to ha perfectly understood, ia order to
make selections from. foreign workas, that shahl
be instuctive and useful to Canadian farmers.

It appears, however, to ba contrary to the
object for which a library is colIected, if ail bhe
information coatained in this Iibrary is to me-
main unknown in the Society's roems, except
to, the few persons who visit thase rooms, and


